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Ji We owe it to candor and to the am ¬

icable relations oxistiner between the
United States and those European
powers to declare that we consider auy
attempt on their part to extend their
system to any portion of this hemis
phere as dangerous to our peace and
safety With the existing colonics or
dependencies of any European power
we have not interfered But with
the governments who have declared
their independence and maintained
it and whoso independence we have
on great consideration and on juRt
principles acknowledged we could
not view any interposition for the
purpose of oppressing them or con-

trolling
¬

in any other manner their
destiny by any European power in
any other light than as the manifes-
tation

¬

of an unfriendly disposition
toward the United States From
President Monroes Seventh Annual
Message Dec 2 1823

President Cleveland sent a
message to CongresB Friday
some financial relief at once

special
urging

to pre- -

vent another boud issue The first
response came Saturday in the form
of a resolution offered by Senator
Vest as follows Resolved that the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby
directed in pursuance of the existing
law vesting in him full power to do
so to coin as rapidly as possible the
silver bullion in the Treasury pur
chased under the act cf July li 1890
isoue standard silver dollars and with

-- such dollars to redeem cancel and

t
retire the Treasury notes of the Uuit- -

ed States of July 14 1890 issued in
the purchase of such bullion and also
to redeem the United States notes
commonly called greenbacks in stan-

dard
¬

silver dollars as well as in gold
using whichever may be most abun ¬

dant and convenient
Mr Vest asked immediate consider-

ation
¬

of the resolution but Mr Piatt
objected and it went over

Mr Butler Populist of North Car-
olina

¬

brought forward the subject in
another form by asking immediate
consideration of a resolution directing
tne secretary oi tne Treasury to pay
obligations in gold when the parity
of the metals stood at 16 to 1 and to
pay in silver when this parity was
disturbed by the advance in the value
of gold

One of the rumors that disturbed
business last week was that Roths-
childs

¬

was preparing to unload
S25000000 of his American securities
on account of the war scare Unfor-
tunately

¬

for us this proved to be un-

true
¬

Nothing better could happen
for the United States than to be giv ¬

en an opportunity to take up this for-

eign
¬

paper at our own price in a pan ¬

icky market They are payable in
lawful money and as the government
has no gold they would have to be
paid in silver If we could get hold
of not merely 525000000 but S125
000000 of these securities pay them
in legal tender coin and cancel the
interest bearing obligations it wouU
be a blessing to the county We have

124000000 of uncoined silver that
could not be put to a better use By
all means let Rothschilds carry out
bis threat

Speaker Reed announced his com-

mittees
¬

Saturday Dingley is Chair-
man

¬

of the Ways and Means Com-

mute
¬

Congressman Evans is on the
Ways and Means McCreary is on
Foreign Affairs Lewis is on the Ju-

diciary
¬

and Hunter on Coinage
WeightB and Measures Colson is on
two small committees Claims and
Pensions Pugh fa sidetracked on
the Educational Committee Berry
is on Rivers and Harbors Ciardy is
on Agriculture and also Enrolled
Bills Owens is on Indian Affairs
and Private Land Claims Heudrick
is assigned to Immigration and Nat-
uralization

¬

while Kendall will serve
on Revisions of the Laws

The Louisville Post which has all
hlong delighcd to pose bb the Pres ¬

idents official mouthpiece so to
peak in Kentucky is the only paper

u thf State that condemns his po ¬

sition on the Venezuelan controversy
If ihee is a wrong side to a question
Dick JKnott never fails to get ori-- that
side no matter what it is about He
would bo amusing if he were not too

v
A- -

th eeome He is tbe David Gamutof
the Kentucky press whose song- - sel ¬

dom varies and whose safety lies in
the belief that his upper story U oul
of repair

Mrs Emma Struby Brown wife of
Editor Lew B Brown of the Spencer
Courier diedt her home in Taylors
ville last week of heart failure Her
sudden demise was attributed to the
excitement hnd grief occasioned by
the death of a little son of croup
who was buried a few days before
Mrs Brown was a most estimable
lady aud valuable help to her hus ¬

band as she conducted the local de-

partment
¬

of the paper Mr Brown
has the heartfelt sympathy of all
in his sore affliction

The first silver vote in the Senate
Was taken Friday It was on a mo-

tion
¬

to refer to the Finance Committee
Allens silver resolution directing an
inquiry as to the advisability of open ¬

ing the mints to free coinage in view
of the strained relations over Venez
uela The motion was defeated
yeas 21 nays 86 the silver men vot ¬

ing nay The resolution was then
adopted j

The heated campaign for local op-
tion

¬

in Scott county closed Saturdav
indthe Drys won by 573 majority

All of the church bells in Georgetown
were rung every hour during Jhe day
aud prayer meetings were held at
various places The result was a sur
prise as In 3 Wets were confident of
victory

f By the way when will Hotel Lath ¬

am be released Clarksville Tobac-
co

¬

Leaf Chronicle
Dont worry oyer a change in the

management of one of our hotels
Hopkinsville does not bank altogeth-
er

¬

on its hotels By-the-w- when
will the people get their deposits out
of the busted institutions of Clarks-
ville

¬

President Crespo of Venezuela
will write a letter of personal thanks
to President Cleveland for his firm
stand on the boundary ouestion
Venezuelans are wild with delight
and anxious for a fight They can
put 150000 soldiers in the field

www WOMVOB mmm

The Courier Journal correspondent
says Speaker Reed has promised
George Denny that he shall have
Congressman Owens seat in the
House early in January Denny is
Reeds manager in Kentucky and
the story seems quite plausible

The Senate passed the Venezuela
Commission bill Friday without
amendments The vote was unani-
mous

¬

The Commission wil consist
of three members to be appointed by
the President The bill carries with
it an appropriation of 100000

Dr Ciardy declined to give his age
in his Congressional biography The
doctor need not be kittenish on the
subject Bis years are full of honor
aud his iron grey hair is but a seal of
approval put on him by Father
Time Owensboro Mesenger

If wo have war with England and
Kentucky is called upon to contrib-
ute

¬

her quota of troops to help lick
the British ersthose honorary colonels
on Gov Bradleys staff may have
something to do after all the fun
that has been indulged in over their
appointment

Arch Pool who has been with the
Paducah News for several years has
secured a position with the Courier
Journal He is a bright and deserv-
ing

¬

young man and will make his
mark in his new field of action

There are 17 Republics in the three
Americas and in the event of war
with England every one of them would
take a hand in the licking John
Bull will back down whenit comes to
the scratch

C I Caufield of Louisvillee tip-
ped

¬

last week for steward of the Wes
tern Asylum it ia now said will be
warden of the Eddy ville penitentiary
This place has heretofore been claim
ed for Jas H Happy of AfHyfield
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Scrofula Salt Rheum
And All Other Hood Diseases Haw

They May Be Cured
Speaking simply from what Hoods Sar

taparilla has dono not only onco or twice
but la thousands of cases wo can honestly
say that it is tho best remedy for all dis ¬

eases of the blood whatever the cause
By its peculiar Combftaatlon Propor

tion and Piocess it possesses positive
medicinal morlt Peculiar to Itself

It has cured tho moat virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Bheum even when
oil other prescriptions and medicines
havo failed to do any good

Blood poisoning from whatever ori-
gin

¬
yields to its poworful cleansing puri ¬

fying vitalizing effect upon the blood If
you desiro further particulars write to ob
as below Eomomber that

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the OneTrueBlood Purifier prominently
in the publla eyo today Prepared only by
O I Hood Co Lowell Mass US A
Sold by all draggistsTfl six for 55

HonIa Dllle tk tit after dinner
Pill Ther mUt dlgMtioo

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions Do not fay It can
not be done till you send for free catalogue of

v DRAUQHONS PRACTICAL

ru4zwe44 SgfeS
XasIiTllICt Tcnn

This College Is strongly endorsed by bankers
and merchants FOUR weeks by Draughons
method of teaching bookkeeping Is equal to
TWELVE weekaby the old plan Special ad ¬
vantages In tJhortbaud Penmanship and Teleg ¬

raphy Cheap board Open to both seres No
vacation Enter now Railroad Faro Paid
HAM17 1TITTW We have recently prepared
iiviuii UlUUli books on Bookkeeping
Shorthand and FsxMAitsniP especially adapt
ed to home study Write for fHome Study
circulars at once

Jti CARL C MOORE
HOPKINSVILLE KT--

Has a fine lot of thorough bred
Indian Game Light Brahma and
Black Langshan roosters and pul-
lets

¬
for sale Prices very reason

ablet They are of tho finest strains
in America

WniTE to urn or cono to see him
on South Virginia Street

If Grover would only talk as
straight to Rothchilds as he dceg to
Saulsbury we would all forgive and
forget We must protect the gold in
our treasury as weil as that in the
mines of Venezuela

It is not necessary for v to an- -

nounce that the Kentdckun will ap-

pear
¬

as usual this week It has been
many years since we imssea an issue- -

from any cause

The President will issue a procla-
mation

¬

Januay 4th admitting Utah
to Statehood

ne naa oeen trying to getontothe
way of using modern slang and
thought he had it mastered thorough-
ly

¬

She was a good hearted womanr
fat and jolly but her voice was not
peculiarly distinct

The good woman dropped her
pocket book as good women wilL do
who think they are careful

He promptly picked it up and
hastily tiptoed after her Coming
around in front of her hemadeapro
fouud bow aud said

1 beg your pardon maam
He banded her the pocketbook

With a winning smile the good
woman cried

You are an honest man sirl
O h not at all not at all my dear

lady not at all
And each went his and her sepa-

rate
¬

way with a satisfied smita
Washington Star

Illurpinating Power Increased

A Erench scientist
discovered the means of

has recently
increasing

the illuminating power of ordinary
coal gas about fifteen times The in-

crease
¬

is accomplished by supplying
a small but constant current oi air
to the flame A tiny electrio motor
is fixed in the body of the gas lamp
which is a diminutive ventilator
The motor is run by a current sup-
plied

¬

by a couple of small accumu-
lators

¬

The flame has a remarkable
brilliancy and lamps have been con-
structed

¬

on this pattern with an
illuminating power of 800 candle
power San Francisco Chronicle

His Motive

Dont let anybody especially
newspaper men know hat were
doing said one official to another

Why for a long time weve been
doing nothing at all

Yes and thats just what Im
anxious to keepthe public from find¬

ing out --Washington Star

Highcstof al in LeaveningPower Latest U S Govt Report
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HOWE JEWELRY CO
HAS THE MOST ELEGANT OF

Watches Jewehv
Silverware Clocks JBric-a-bra- cr

Cut glass Art Goods Spectaedss
ever seen outside of a large LIVING PRICES

Personal attention given to
Watch Clok and Jewelry

Remember the place 209 JMam Street- -
Twd Doors North of J H Anderaon fe Co

Call on lis for Meltable Goods andBepairing
HOWE

JEWELRY
COMPANY

LITIS STOCK MARKET

by Tatcm Embby Co
LIVE STOCK

BOURBON STOCK TABD9

QUOTATIONS

selling

Reported
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Louisville Kt Dec 18 Cattle
Receipts 335 and 47 calves Ship-

ments
¬

40 The market being well sup ¬

plied ruled slow throughout the day
however prices were about steady
and at the closo this evening a fair
clearance was made

Notice There willbe no market here
on Wednesday Dec 25th being
Christmas and a legal holiday
Cattle Ertra shipping

VerySull ST5to 4 00
Light shipping 3 2o 3 75
Rest butchers 8 40 to 3 65
Fair to good butchers 2 40 to a 25
Common to medium butchers 1 75 to 2 40
ThtnroughsteerspoorcQwaaniT

scalawags 1 00 to 1 65
Good to extra oxen 8 00 to 8 85
common to medium oxen 1 25 to 2 40
Feeders lOOOtb to 12001b 3C0to3 40
Stackers 1 60 to 2 75
Rulls 1 25 to 2 75
Veal calves 2 60 to 5 00
Choice milch cows S000 to 87 60
Fair to good milch cows 12 00 to 20 00
Hogs Receipts 5171 Shipments

462 Market very slow in opening
nothing doing until noon the buyers
and sellers then came together and
all the best heavy hogs sold 3 50
lights and mediums 3 45
Hoos Choice paoklng and butch-

ers
¬

225 lb to EOOth 8 60
Fair to good packing 180 lb to

225 lb 8 40 to 8 45
Good to extra light 160 lb to 180

lb 3 40 to 3 45
Fat shoats 120 lb to 150 lb 8 45
Fat shoats 100 lb to 120 lb a 45
Rouchs 160 lb to 400 lb 2 75 to 3 00
Sheep and Lambs Receipts 127r

Demand very light market unr
changed
Sheep and Lbs Good to ex ship

ping sheep 2 00 to 2 2
Fair to good 175to2aO
common lomeaium 1 20 to I CO

Backs 100 to 3 00
extra lambs Ken tuckylmfl S25to60
Fair to good Tennessee 3 00t0325
Common to medium 2 60 to 8 80
Tall ends or culls 2 00to260

Eowfl This

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not ba cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Props
Toledo O

We the undersigned have known
P J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe nim perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin¬

ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tions

¬

made by their firm
West Tbdax Wholesale Drug-

gists
¬

Toledo 0
Walding Kinnan Marvin

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬

nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c per bottC Sold by aU
druggists Testimonials free

Halls Family Pills are the best

The Cumberland Park track at
Nashville willjae sold January 2 and
the Cumberland Fair and Pacing As ¬

sociation wilLbuy the property and
will conduct funning and trotting
meetings next year
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First - National - Bank

At Mephinsville Ky
at the close of business

December 13 1895
RESOURCES

ioans and Discounts tl00893Sl
Overdrafts seemed and unsecured I4096B
US Bonds to secure circulation 1600000
Proiniunion u S Bonds 102000
Stocks securities eta 3566141
Banking house furniture fixtures 2000 00
Other real estate- - mortgages owned 240000
Due from National Ranks

Not Reserve Agents 1180 JO-

Due from State Banks and Bankers 2S66 16
Due f ronv approved reserve agents 169873A
Checks and other cash items 135138
Notes of otberKatlonsl Banks 962000
Fractional paper currency nickels

an cenfs 88SiF3
Lawful MohetResbbvx is Baxk viz

Specie 152750
Legal tender notes 300000 1827500

Redemption fund with US Treasurer
r 5 per cent of circulation 72000
Due from U Treasurer other than 6

- per cent redemption fund 260
I

SOtal 22O47T30
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In 6t00000
Surplus 28182C
Undivided profits less expenses and

taxes paid 35074
National Bank notes outstanding 1440000
uivjaena4 unpaid zsw
Individual

Total

aeposit subject to check 136020 so

22047750

State of Kentucky County of Chrlstlaats
I Tlicw W Long- Coshierof the above named

bankdo solemnly owear that the above state- -
tment latruo to the beat of my knovntadge and
uenei

tiios w i0Nouaamer
Subscribed and sworn to before m- - this 2nft

t day otOctober 1805
WALTER iiZLLT JN 1

JnoMoaton
Directors JhoIProwsk

JWDawKXR

How to Win at Football is one ot
the interesting features of the Christ ¬

mas number of Frank Leslies Pleas ¬

ant hours for girls and boys It is
by Wilf P Podd and gives some
good suggestion for the formation of
a football team that would be almost
invincible Another valuable article
is The children of Corea by A B
do Guerville Then there is a Christ ¬

mas story by Judith Spencer several
other short stories an illustrated
Christmas poem by G A Davis the
continuation of A Plucky Fight by
Edward S Ellis and Three Little
Heroines by Jeannette A Walworth
the description of a novel game and
a story for little folks all handsome ¬

ly illustrated The editor chats en-
tertainingly

¬

and wisely about the
new books for boys and girls and
there are a number of puzzles

Ex President Harrison receives
a larger sum for his articles on This
Country of Ours which ho is writing
for The Ladies Home Journal than
has been paid to any public man in
Amorica for magazine work of a sim ¬

ilar nature His first article in the
Christmas number of the Journal
said over 100000 extra copies of the
magazine of which 725000 copies
were printed as a first edition
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Will be fiDoand in the

MILLINERY STORE
HOTEL LATHAM BLOCK

ESTCome ana see- - them
chasing

Hssieiy

Wash Silks

sA

Linen

Miss Julia Tenable will
pleased to see friends
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